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The Beaufort Gazette of last
week, has an editorial leader
which is so well to the point that
we reproduce it in these columns.
The newspapers in a .umber of
counties contain the cards of can-

didates, some of them have a

large number. It it well at this
time, for the people to give some
thought about who they shall
vote for in the coming primary.
It is noteverymanwho will make
a good legislator, nor is it every
man who can make a speech that
amounts to anything in the legis-
lative halls. The man who does
effective work is he who is regu-
lar in attendance upon committee
meetings, studies the bills which
are introduced, and votes liberal-
ly and intelligently. The man
who wants to go to the legisla-
ture for past time or amusement
will be a good man to leave at
home; the man who goes to the
legislature for the perdiem had
better stay at home to avoid dis
appointment tohimself and those
who voted for him. Every county
should if possible, get the best
men to represent it. broad, liber
al-minded men. Do not let some
pesky little issue framed by poli
ticians, ard urged by innocent
men who know not what they are
doing- mAuence the electorate in
the selection ofmen for the legis-
lature. Vote for men whom you
know have the general welfare at
heart, who have the intelligence
to know the meaning of a propo-
sition when it is made; vote for
men that will reflect credit upon
those who have entrusted them
with the commission to represent
them, for as the Gazette well
says, "counties arejudged in con-
siderable measure by the charac
ter of their representatives, and
county prideshould playno small
part in selecting delegations."
-The writer has had several

years of legislative experience,
andhasoften wonderedhow some
men managed to break into pub-
lic life; if we had a law making
the legislature the place to send
men to for being convicted of a
misdemeanor, say, drunkenness,
or some other reprehensible con-
duct, we could then understand
why it is that some managed to
get to the legislature; those we
refer to, are just that mach dead
wood, absolutely worthless, in
fact, it would be better if they
staid at home, and had their per
diem sent to them by registered
mail, for at home they would be
outof theway, andcouldnotbe
used to help carry through some
measures winc'h a.re abominable.
We have reached the conciu-

-sioc the remedy for this evil, for'
itisanevllliesin thepeopleto
Sexercise a better care in selecting

herrepresentatives; mnake the:1
- alermionon liberallines, no; upon3
lmsjy-issues, but size up worth,

Cinstead of personal good fellow-'
ship. Beware of the demagogue,
the man who jumps upon some
popular theory, and, the man
whose idea of representing a peo-
-pie does not extend beyond his
immediate locality. Vote for rep-1
resentatives whom you can speak
of with pride, and if none such
will voluntary offer, go to them i
and urge it upon them as a pa-
triotic duty.

Of all the slop, and mush forc
political bait to catch the drum-
mer vote, the speech of Hon. Geo. I
W. Browa, before Post H., of a
Drling last Friday evening was
the limit. Mr. Brown is a candi- r
date for congress in the sixth I
district, and speaking to the s
traveling men, he jumped up- t
on the system of railroad pas-
senger traffic, denounced it as an
outrage for railroads to require
the mileage books, which are
sold for considerably less than s
the rate for orrlinary tickets, to i:
be exchanged for tickets at rail- I
road stations-the ordinary tick- r
et issoldat24centsamile, and e
thebooksat Scents;thepurchas- z
er- has the privilege of buying a p
straight ticket at 24 cents or a ij
bookat2cents; ifheprefersthe p
cheaper rate it is sold to him v
on condition that he exchange hi e
mileage at tie ticket office win-Jn
dow for a ticket. but if he pays Ie
the higher rate he takes the us-e
ual ticket, which is taken up on a
the train. The drummers as av
rule, prefer the mileage book be- a
cause it is a saving of money to v
them--fivedollars on every thous- a
and miles, that is why they buy
them. The railroads cannot belti
compelled toputon mileage books Io
but when they do put them on, G
they have a perfect right to reg- n
ulate the management of them: e
the reason they require the mile- 'ir
age exchanged for a ticket, in- b
stead of having it pulled by the a
conductors, is to facilitate the G
business, and to keep a check on t
the mileage that is in exchange~e:
with otherroads. Itis plain com- E
mon sense and a simple matter of' h
business regulation to allow the f
tmairadetaomane their finance 10

as is most beneficial to them, and
which experience has proven to
them is the most practical meth-
od to regulate a system that is
inter-state, intra-state and inter-
changeable.
The books sold at a saving of

20 per cent conditioned that they
be exchanged at ticket office win-
dow,-a contract made between
the purchaser and the railroads,
are good on twenty-eight differ-
ent systems and steamship com-

panies: it is a great convenience
as well as a saving to persons
who have traveling to do. If lag-
islature wastodisturb this regula-
tion it would result in the taking
off of these books, force those who
desire to save this 20 per cent,
and who have no objection to tie
exchange requirement. to buy the
regular ticket and pay the high-
er rate; so it will be seen there is
the general public to consider as
well as the few drummers, who
are clamoring for the legislation.
Mr. Brown is a lawyer and he

knows full well the legislature
cannot force the railroads to com-
ply with thisdemand of the drum-
mers, but if he thinks otherwise
and is taking this matter as ser-

iously as he professes, then be
should give up the idea of going
to congress, andstand for the leg-
islature where his views on this
subject can receive attention. The
drummers as a class are intelli
gent men and when a candidate
for congress undertakes to bush-
wa them withsuch stuff, they may
clap their hands in applause at
the banquet table, but all the
sametheywonderwhatthespeak-
er takes them for.

THE LOVE TIE NOBLE BAND.

Attention is directed to the let-
ter of Colonel D. W. Brailsford'
in this issue. If there is anything
the gallant Colonel is sensitive
about it is the treatment of his
old comrades in arms; when you
touch one of them, either by
word or act. or in the commission
or by ommission, his sensitive
nature is aroused. But as to the
matter of the contributions for
the Confederate monument we
are afraid the Colonel is a little
impatient: it was not expected
at the outset when the call was
made for these contributions, it
would be put into action with
the same alacrity as when the
"boys in gray" were commanded
to charge the enemy. No, ex-

perience has proven that th.e
people are slow to move in these
matters, not that they lack in
love for the memory for those
whose bones are bleaching on
battle fields, or for those whom
the fortunes of war permitted to
return home to convert "the
sword into pruning blades,"
but it is because the opportune
moment has not as yet arrived.
We confidently look forward to
the day in the not far distant
future, when there will .spring
up some noble soul, take comn
mand of the movement to raise
monument to the Coraerate
lead, and push the gn-ad enter-
prise to a successful conclusion.
Let us not despair, the people of
today are as patriotic as they
were when the bugle sounded in
the '60's, when the Colonel bade
good-bye to home and sweet-
beart. and went to the front to
affer his life upon his country's
altar as a sacrifice for the cause
o dear to every true Southern
eart.
The incident referred to by the
Colonel at the Summerton enter-
tainment, we are quite sure was
not intended to give pain to any
Lonederate veteran, no, these
ood people would not for a
noment manifest the least dis-
-espect for one of that noble'
aand. They laughed as a chid
would laugh at a parent when
iomething amusing occured, but'
n their mirth there was no slight I
ntended, the laughter was full I

>faffection for the one the laugh 1
aas on. It was not our pleasure'iohave attended this entertain-
nc -t, but we know those people, '

us~we know in what regard'
hey hold Colonel Brailsford and~
iscompatriots: we can assure
uim and them, their pleantries a

rere not intended togiveoffense.
time could but turn backward

orourgood friend, so that he e
ould get among the young folks t
he did in the days of yore, we]I
blieve he would feel the suuny lt
ideof life, as it was his great|2
lehght to infuse in others not|J1
cany years ago. The hearty f
augh of man and the sweet I
mile of woman was a nectar to11I
he gallant Colonel's soul. |I

aBADMAR. I
Governor Patterson of Tennes- It
ee, is now in the limelight, even|']
t isrthe limelight of disgrace.|s
egoesdown intohistory as the b
ecord-breaking pardoning Gov- d
ror. The New York World has p
xade a summary of Patterson's b
ardoning record, and it looks as b
he made an effort to empty the
enitentiary. In three years ser-
iceas Governor, Patterson turn-
loose upon the country 152
mrderers, 103 illheit liquor sell-d
rs, 175 convicted for carrying "

oncealed weapons, 124 thieves, e
nd402 convicts charged with
arious misdemeanors. The aver-
gewas six pardons a week, the l
rork of 152 judges, 2Z3 lawyers~nd1,824 jurors.e
What the circumstances were C
:atcaused the wholesale pardon n
criminals by this Tennessee
overnor, we know not, they allh
ayhave been justitied, but the
ercise of his pardoning power
ithe case of Col. Cooper was a
urning disgrace to civilization a

ndconvinces the majority that a
overnor Patterson was a partyL
themurder of which Col. Coop- a
and his son were convicted.
c-Senator Carmack may not r

ave been altogether without'
mt in bringing on the enmity
Col. Dncan Cooner. the Tem.-

ocratic party Boss of Tennmssee,
but if the evidence at the trial as

published in the newspapers is
true, he was certainly without
legal fault at the time of his ass-
assination, for it was nothing less
than a deliberate assassination,
and, we believe the governor of
Tennessee was a party to it be-
fore and after, and should have
been put on trial for his life with
the Coopers. He should have
been made to stand before the
world charged with murder, for
Ihe will have to answer ror the
deed in another world we verily
believe.

The pardoning of Col. Cooper
by the Governor of Tennessee is
a disgrace to that State. it is a re-
flection upon popular government
and the only way the State can be
redeemed in the estimation of the
world at large is for the general
assemblyof Tennessee to impeach
Governor Patterson.

The democratic clubs are to
assemble on the 23rd to elect del-
egates to county conventions, and
as there are no contentions, un-
less the officers of the clubs take
an unusual interest, the attend-
ance at the club meetings will be
slim. It is the duty of every club
president to see to it that his club
is well represented at the county
convention, and this will not be
done if the members are not at
the club meetings.

The friends of Senator Howard
Carlisle of Spartanburg, are urg-
ing him to be a candidate for Gov-
ernor. Senator Carlisle is a good
man and would make a safe and
a sane chief executive. He makes
a fine Senator, and if he entered
the gubernatorial race it would
have the effect of making many of
the politicians change their cal-
culations, if not their bases. A
Spartanburg man of Carlisle's
standing would be a hard prop-
osition to tackle.

Our good friend The State,
should be by now in a good hu-
mor and will no doubt comply
with our often made request, give
us the names of the stock holders
of the Columbia Glass Company.
There is a desire on the part of a
great many people to get this in-
formation, not as a matter of idle
curiosity, but to be informed on
a matter in which they are inter-
ested in, and as The State never
condones evil or shields those
who do wrong, and is on the
ground it can secure the informa-
tion desired, and no doubt will.

Watch Charleston grow is the
shibboleth of that city, and it is
no mere saying. There is on
every turn signs of progress, and
a new life has taken hold of the
city-by-the-sea. In the course of
a very few years modernism will
hays replaced the ancient marks,
and the old city will be the most
tmportant commercial port on the
Atlantic Coast. Much of this
spirit of progress is due to the
indefatigable efforts of the pres-
ant Mayor who has and is doing
averything to make Charleston
w~hat the city's location entitles
ier to be. If every town in the
State had a Rhett, the State
would soon rank as high as the
iighest in the Union.

The government is now after
~he cotton bulls, charging them
with conspiracy and the mill men
tre alarmed. Just what it all
neans is hard to tell, but these
;overnment investigations so far
iave only had the effect of mnak-
ug prices higher. In the matter
>finvestigating the cause of the
iigher cost of living, prices of
'ood stuffs have been going high-~r and higher, and if this is to be
he effect, let us pray the govern-
nent to let up on the investiga-
ions. Senator E. D. Sm~ith was
lected senator because of his
ervices in the fight for 15 cents
~otton, now if some other man
till strike out and bring about 5
ents butt meat we are ready to
nake him Smith's colleague to
ucceed Tillman.

The Democratic party has scor-
d another victory and has given I
he Republican party a surprise.ror the first time in twenty years C
he 32nd congressional district of 1
iew York went Democratic, and C
ames S. Havens a Democrat, de- C
eated George W. Aldridge, who'3
as been the leader of the Repub--:ican organization for many years. c
[avens advocated tariff reform (
ud the removal of the tax on i
tides and on iron ore, while his (
tepublican adversary advocated I
lie policies of the administration. (
'wo defeats, one in Massachu- 3
etts and the other in New Y(ork, t
oth in Republican strongholds, E
oes not auger well for the Re-
lublican party, and lends great
ope of a Democratic congress t
eing chosen next November. r

The battleship South Carolina-
as come and gone, and the State
id itself proud in the handsoire1
tanner her namesake was receii-
dl. The week was a round of
astivities, and people from every a
ortion of the State were most
yishly entertained by the good eeople of Charleston. The proud-st manatthefestivitieswas Hon.
-erge S. Legare, the congress- c
an of the district, and who bears
ie proud distinction of being
cnored by the President of the
nited States with naming then
reat war ship in honor of South
arolina as a compliment to him.
id as a recognition of his valu- tble services in congress. Mr.
egare greeted his friends from 5
over the district, and they k

ere rejoiced to find his health
~covered.b
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W E are offering this week
some especially GOOD 4

THINGS in Ladies' UNDER-
MUSLINS, GOWNS. CORSET 4
COVERS, DRAWERS, SHIRTS,
ETC., nictly trimmed and well
made, rangeing in price from
25c. to $2.50 a garment.
Ready-Made Linene Coat

Suits. in Blue. Tans. Lavender.
Etc., nicely Braided and well
made; price, from $4.50 to i
$8.50 Suit.

Ladies' Linene Wash Shirts,
in Blues. Tans. White. Etc.. all
sizes. Price from 98c. to $2.

McCALL PATTERNS
1Oc. and 15c.

(All Seams Allowed.)
It pays to trade at

ii

Rigby
Dry Goods
Co.'s.

Ford. Ford. Ford.

Light as the Ford Car is, 1200 lbs., it is no lighter in propor-
jun than a passenger engine of tbe accepted highest type. The
000 H. P. Pacific type locomotive used on the Pennsylvania
..ines West weighs 53.8 lbs. per horse power. The Model "T"
reighs 53.3 lbs. per horse power. Each is designed by an engi-
ieering expert for passenger service. On the other hand, the
verage freight engine, as well as a large proportion of automo-
iles, weighs from 85 to 110 lbs. per horse power. Note the dif-
erence?
We are also agents for the mighty Reo. Car load Automobiles

xpected this week. Ask for a demonstration.

[)AVIS & RICIIBOURG,
Summerton, S. C.

gents Ciarendon County.

I Pant This Seed in You Mind.
That airschmann always tries to give good

I VALUES, and we intend. from the time we
started business over ten years ago, has been to
give everybody a dollars worth for a dollar. We
made friends and held them and increased our
business from year to year in spite of an adver-
tising that did not reflect the business or per-

I ~sonality. This only goes to prove thbat if
a business is founded on the basis principle of
of giving everybody a fair deal. it is bound to

succeed. All that the people want to know is-

what they can buy, where they can buy it, andIthe price at which it can be bought. They want
to know if the merchandise isall right and they,
are everlastingly tired of hearing, "reduced

II from $8.00 to $3.9," "from 82.50 to 81.25." and
We are now telling of our Merchandise in

an interesting way and selling it on the basis
of our merit, giving the public satisfaction or
money back, the policy we have always followed
and the only real basis for a successful business.
We have a complete Line of Dress Goods, Cloth-
ing, Shoes. Notions and Novelties, and the most
handsome and up-to-date M\illinery.

Yours for business.

DHIRSCHMANN.


